November 22 Meeting Minutes
Attend: Matt, Chris, Iris, Tiffany^2, Andrew, Regina (annnnnd Jesssssssie)
Absent: Cathy, Kelly
1. Update:
a. Santa Ono -- haven’t replied us yet
b. Meeting with Erin and Allison
i.
LOTS of things to discuss (see below)
2. Discussion:
a. MAIN MAIN MAIN CHALLENGE -- Clashing with Beyond the BSc from SCI
Team in January
i.
Science Networking Event: happening or not?
ii.
Other alternatives (most likely the solution)
1. Some suggestion from Allison -- event that may complement the
SCI team event
iii.
Targeting audience
iv.
Regina and Tiffany talk to SCI team co-chairs
v.
Jobs on Campus - build your career profile before you graduate
1. Advising center, esp, Jump Start, Work Learn… etc
vi.
Alternatives: science start up, speakers series + mingling session
1. Next Canada
2. UBC Startup place under the alumni center
3. 11 Vancouver Startups - Vancity Buzz
4. 10 years - for Startups
b. Graduate workshop series clashing
i.
https://science.ubc.ca/students/grad-workshop-series
ii.
Possibility for collaboration?
c. Collaboration with LFS and event funding -- Matt is meeting up with Harrison
next week for more details
d. Resources available for us
i.
Allison from CSI&C -- mainly responsible for science student development
1. In contact with other science clubs
2. Help us get a moderator for the panels
3. Career Peer Coaches for 1-on-1 short clinic -- still need to be
confirmed
4. We need to let her know by next week on HOW she can help us;
Regina and Tiffany arrange for another meeting
ii.
Co-op office -- Erin is contacting this person for us and will get back
iii.
Alumni center -- challenging because they are working with SCI team
already
iv.
Erin (occasionally)
e. SCI Fair

i.
Contact other science departmental clubs (Physics, Biochem, Biology)
f. Improvement: what can we do to prevent this from happening again?
i.
Environmental scan
ii.
Fill the the gaps
g. How can we target upper years?
i.
Chance to network with companies
3. Next week:
a. Unfortunately, we might need to postpone our next social to catch up with some
work before the meeting ends
b. Regular meeting next week @ 6:30 pm
c. Homework: Think about the new event ideas and the ones mentioned @ this
meeting
d. Regina & Tiffany: Email Santa Ono, reach out to co-chairs for SCI Team,
Message Alison

